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the wall, raised their hands, nnd began to repeat with 
groaning, -

" Anaa l - aa!" 
Vinicius sprang toward them. . . 
11 Where is Lygia?" cried he, Wlth a temble and changed 

voice. 
" AaM!" 
Then Gulo pushed forward with his bloocly face, and 

exclaimed, in baste and pitifully, -
" See our blood, lord! We fought! See our blood ! 

See oui· blood 1 " • • • • 
But he had not finished when Vm1cms se1zed a bronze 

Jamp, and with one blow shat~red the skull of the slav~ i 
tben, seizing bis own bead _w1th both bands, he drove bis 
fingers into his bair, repeatmg hoarsely, -

" Me miserum ! me miserum ! " 
His face became blue, his eyes turned in his head, fonm 

carne out on his lips. . 
, , Whips ! " roared he at last, with an unearthly vo1ce. 
, , Lord! Aaaa t Take pity ! " groaned the ~laves. . 
Petronius stood up with an expression of d1sgust ?º h1s 

fa.ce . " Come Chrysothemis ! " said he. " If 't 1s tby 
wish to Jook o'n rn.w flesh, I will give command to open a 
butcher's stall on the Carinre." 

And he walked out of the atrium. But through the whole 
house, ornamented in the green of ivy and prepared for a 
feast, were heard, from moment to mom~nt, gro_ans and the 
whistling of whips, which !asted almost till mormng. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

VINrcros did not lic down that night. Sorne time after the 
departure of Petronius, when the groans of his flogged slaves 
could allay neither bis mge nor bis pain, be collected a crowd 
of other servant , and, though the nigbt was far adrnnced, 
rusbed forth at tbe head of these to look for Lygia. lle 
visited the district of the Esquiline, then tbe uburn, Vicus 
Sceleratus, and ali tbe adjoining allcys. Passing next 
around the Capitol, he went to the island o,·er the bridge 
of Fabricius; e.fter that he passed tbrough a part of tbc 
Trans-Tiber. But tbat was a pursuit without object, for he 
himself hnd no hope of finding Lygia, and if he sought her 
it was mainly to fil} out with something a terrible night. In 
fact he returned home about daybreak, when the carts and 
moles of dealers in vegetables began to appenr in the city, 
and when bakers were opening their shops. 

On returning he gave command to put away Gulo's corp e, 
which no one had ventured to touch. The slaves from whom 
Lygia had been taken he sent to rural prisons, - a punish
ment almost more dreadful than death. Throwing himself 
at last on a couch in the atrium, he began to think con
fusedly of how he was to find and seize Lygia. 

To resigo her, to lose her, not to see her again, seemed to 
him impossible; and at this thought alone frenzy t.ook hold 
of bim. For the first time in life tbe imperious nature of 
tbe youthful soldier met resistance, met another unbending 
will, e.nd he could not understand simply how e.ay one could 
have the daring to thwart bis wishes. Viniciua would bave 
chosen to see tbe world and the city sink in ruins rather 
tban fe.il of bis purpose. The cap of delight had been 
snatched from before his lips almost; hence it seemerl to 
him that something unbeard of bad happened, somethiog 
crying to divine and human laws for vengeance. 

But, flrst of ali, he was unwilling and une.ble to be rec
on_ciled with fa.te, for never in life had he so clesired any
th_mg as Lygia. It seemed to him that he could not exist 
w1tbout her. He coalcl not tell himself what he was to do 
without her on the morrow, how he was to survive tbe days 
foll?wiog. At moments be was transported by a. rage 
aga10st her, which approached madness. lle wanted to 
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ha.ve her, to bea.t her, to drag her by the hair to the 
cubiculum, and gloat over her; then, again, be was carried 
away by a terrible yearning for her voice, her form, her 
eyes, and be felt that he would be ready to líe at her feet. 
He called to her, gnawecl his fingers, clasped his head with 
his bands. Be stro,·e with ali his might to think calmly 
about searching for her, - and was uuable. A tbou and 
methods and meaos flew through bis head, but one wilder 
timo another. At last the thought flashed on him that no 
one else had intercepted her but Aulus, that in every case 
Aulas must know wbere she was hiding. And he sprang up 
to ron to tbe house of Aulus. 

If tlley will not yield her to him, if they have no fear of 
bis tbreats, he will go to Cresar, accuse the old general of 
di obedience, and obtain a sentence of death against him; 
but before tbat, he will gain from them a confession of 
where Lygia is. If they give her, even willingly, he will 
be revenged. They received him, it is true, in their house 
and nnrsed him, - but that is nothing ! With this one in
justice they ha.ve freed him from every debt of gratitude. 
Here his vengeful and stubborn soul began to take pleasure 
at the despair of Pomponia Grrecina, when the centnrion 
woulcl bring the death sentence to old Aulus. He was 
almost certain that he would get it. Petronius would assist 
him. 1\foreover, Cresar never denies anythiog to his inti
ma.tes, the Aogustians, uuless personal dislike or desire 
enjoins a refusal. 

Suddenly bis heart almost died within him, under the in• 
flueoce of this terrible supposition, -

" But if Cresar bimself has taken Lygia?" 
All knew that N ero from tedium sought recreation in night 

attacks. Even Petronius took part in tbese amusements. 
Their main object was to seize women and toss each oo a 
soldier's mantle till she fo.inted. Eveo Nero himself on occa
sions called these expeditions "pearl hunts," for it hap
pened tbat in the depth of districts occupied by a numerous 
and needy popnlation they caught a real pearl of youth and 
beanty sometimes. Then tbe "sagatio," as tbey termed 
tbe tossing, was changecl into a genuioe carrying away, and 
tbe pearl was sent eitber to the Palatine or to one of Cresar's 
numberless villas, or finally Creso.r yielded it to one of bis 
intima.tes. So might it happen also with Lygin. Cresar had 
seen her during the feast; a.nd Vinicins doubted not for an 
instant that she must ha.ve seemed to him the most beautifnl 
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~ornan he had seen yet. How could it be otherwise? It 
1s true that Lygia had been in Nero's own bouse on the 
Palatin_e, a~d be might ha.ve kept her openly. But, as 
Petro01us ai<l tmly, Cresar had no com•nae in crime and 

'tb " ' ' w1. p_ower to nct openly, he cho e to act always in secret. 
Th1s tune fear of Popprea might incline him also to secrecy. 
1t occurred now to the young soldier that Aulus would not 
h~v~ _dared, perhaps, to carry off forcibly a girl given him, 
Vm1cms, by Cresar. Besides, who would dnre? Woulcl 
that gigantic blue-eyed Lygian, who had the cournae to 
enter the triclinium and carry her from the feast on bis "arm? 
Bnt where could he hide witb her; whither could be take 
her? No! a slave would not ha.ve ventured that far. 
Hence no one bad done the deed except Cresar. 

At this thoug?t it grew dark in bis eyc , and drops of 
s~eat covered h1s forcheacl. In that case Lygia was lost to 
h1m forever. It was po sible to wrest her from tbe hands of 
aoy one el e, but not from tbe hands of Cresar. Now, with 
g~e~~~ tr~th_ tba~ e:er, could he exclaim, "Vre misero 
m1b1. II1s unag111at1on represented Lygia in Nero's arms 
nnd, for the first time in life, he understood tbnt there ar~ 
tboughts wbicb are simply beyond man's endurance. He 
knew t~en, for tbe first time, how be loved her. As bis 
whole l! fe flashes througb the memory of a drowning man, 
so Lyg1a began to pass througb bis. lle saw her, hearcl 
every word of hcrs, - saw her at tbe fountnin, saw her at 
the hou ·e of Au(us, and at tbe fea t; feltber neat·him, feltthe 
odor _of her ~a1r, the warmth of her body, tbe delight of 
t_he kisses wh1ch nt the fea t he bad pre sed ou her innocent 
hps. . he seemed ~ him a bundrcd times sweeter, more 
benut1ful, more dcsu·ed tban ever, - a hundred times more 
tl~e. 0~1l_y one, the one cbosen from among ali mortals an<l 
thv1mt1es. And wben he tbought tbnt ali this which had 
beco~e so ~xed in bis heart,, whicb bad become bis blood 
an~ hfe, m1ght be pos_sessecl by Nero, a paiu seized him, 
wbich wa. purely phy~1cal, and so piercing tbnt he wantcd 
to beat bis be~<l agnmst the wnll of tbe atrium, until be 
shonld break 1t. lle felt tbat he migbt go mad; and be 
woul? ha.ve g_one mnil bcyond doubt, hnd not vengennce 
rcmn111ed f-? b1m. But ns hithcrto he had thought that he 
coulcl not hv~ 111)lcss he got Lygin, he thought now thnt he 
woulc! n~t che t11l he hnd nvengcd her. Thii; gnve him rt 
certam kmd of comfort. "I will be tby Cnssius Cboorea l "1 

1 The slaycr of Culígula. 
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saicl be to himself in thi.nking of Nero. After a wbile, seiz
ing eartb in bis hnnd from tbe llower vnse urrouncling thc 
implnvium, he mnde a dreadful vow to Erebu , llecate, aod 
bis own bousehold lare.'I, that he would lmve vcngeance. 

And be received :.i. ;;ort of con olation. lle bad at least 
omething to live Cor ami om<•thing with which to fill hi 

night nnd clny . Then, dropping hi idea of ,,isiting Aulus, 
he ga,·e commnnd to benr him t-0 the Pnlatine. Along the 
wny he coocluded thnt if they would not admit him to Cresar, 
or if they should try to find weapons on bis person, it would 
be a proof that Cre ar had tnken Lygia. lle hnd no weapon 
witb him. lle hnd lm,t pre ence of mind in general; but as 
is usual witb per ons possessc<l by a single idea, he pre-
erved it in tbat wbich concernccl bi revenge. lle did not 

wish bis de ire of re,·enge to fnll nwny premnturely. He 
wi bed abo,,e ali to ce Acte, for he cxpectetl to learn the 
truth from her. At mornent the hope fin hed on him that 
he might see Lygia also, nnd at that thought he begao to trem
hle. For if Cresar hnd cnrrietl her nwnv without knowledue 
of whorn he wa tnkin~, he miaht returi1 her that day. But 
after a while he cast asicle this supposition. Ilad there been 
a wi h to return her to him, she woulcl ba,·e been seot ye ter
day. Acte was the only person whocould explain everything, 
and there wns nced to sec her before other . 

Com·inced of this, he commanded the slaves to basten; 
an<I a.long the road be tbought without order, oow of Lygia, 
now of revenge. lle hnd beard thnt Egyptian priests of tbe 
godde s Pasht could bring di. ea. e on wbomever they wi hed, 
and be cletermined to learu the menos of doiog tbi . In tbe 
Orient thcy bnd told him, too, thnt Jews have certain invo
cntion by wbicb they co,·er tbeir eoemie ' boclies with ulcers. 
lle had a numbcr of Jews among bis domestic slave ; bence 
he promised himself to torture them on bis return till they 
divulged the secret. He found mo. t deligbt, bowever, in 
thinking of the sbort Roman word which lctl out a stream 
of blood ucb M ba<l gushed from Caiu'l CaligulB nncl mude 
ineffaceable tnins on tbe columns of the portico. lle wn.'! 
reacly to exterminate ali Rome; and had \'engeful gods 
promised thnt nll people houlcl die cxcept bim and Lygia, he 
woulcl hnve nrcrptcd the promi~c. 

In front of tbe nrcb he rcgained presencc of rnincl, ami 
t.bought whcn he saw the pretoriBn gnnrd, " íf they make 
the lea. t difllculty in ndmitting me, they will proYe thnt 
Lygia i!l in tbe palnce by tite will of Cresar." 
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But the chief centnrioo smilecl nt bim in a friendly manner 
theo adYanced a number of ste¡> and a.id _ ' 

"A t· bl · ' ' . gree mg, no e tribunc. lf thou de ire t-0 gi,·e an 
obe1saoce to Cre ar, thou hast found an unfortunate moment · 
Ido oot tbink tbnt thou wilt be able t-0 see him." ' 

"Wbat hns happened?" inquired Vinicius 
"The iofant Augn ta fell ill ye terday on a sudde 

Cres~r. and the augu t Popprea are atten<ling her, wi~ 
phys1~1ans who~ they ha,·e ummooed from the whole city." 

Tb1s w~ an 1mportant eYent. When that daughter wa 
~rn to htm. _Cre ar wa imply wild from delight, and re
ce1ved her w1th eJ:fra lwmamwi gau<lium. l'reviously the 
~nate had comm1tted the womb of Popprea to the god 
w1t~ tbe ntmost solemnity. A Y0tiYe offering wa made 11~ 

Antmm, where the d_elivery took place; splenclid gnmes were 
celebrated, and bes1de a temple was erecÚ!<I to the two 
For~une . Nero, unnble to be modernte in aoytbiog, loved 
tbe mfnnt beyond mea ure; to Popprea tbe child was d 
nlso, eve~ for thi , that it strengthencd her po ition ae:J 
mude her rnfluence irre i tibie. 

Th~ fatc of the wbole empire might depend 011 the health 
ª?el hf? of tbe infant Augusta; bnt Vinicius wo. 0 occu
pie<.! w1tb bi~ elf, hi own ca e and bis love, that without 
!~ayrng attA:ntJon to the news of the centurion he an wered 

I ooly w1sh to ee Acte." Ancl he pa. ed in. ' 
w ~ut Acte ~a occupied also near the child, and he hnd to 

~1t a long time to ee her. 'he carne only aboat midda 
wifth_a_f~ce pale and wearied, whicb grew paler still at siult 
o Vm1c10s. -o 

1 
"Acte l ". cried Vinicius, cizing her hand and drawiog 

te~, to the m1ddle of tbe ntrium, "where is Lygia?,. 

1 / wbn~te~ to ask thee toucbing that," answered sbe 
00 mg 1m m the eye with reproach. ' 

But th0ugh he hnd promisecl him elf to · · f 1 cnlml ¡ . mqull'e o 1er 
w'tl Y, ie p~esscd h1s head witlt hi hands agnin, ancl snid 1 ,/ ª fa~e d1 torted by pain and anger. _ ' 

he is gone. • he was taken from me on the wa ' " 
f After a wbile, howe,·er, he recoverNl and tbrusfi,;u bis 
ncc up to Acl:4.>'s, aid throuub bis et tce'th - r-, 

"Actel If rr b r-, • ' mi f h _1 e e dear to tbee, if thou wish not to cau e 
me~ l~trtly111esl)~db1Cch tbottak1 art unablc e,·cn to imagine, a1111wcr 

• 1 resnr e her?" "e 1·ct cesar< t not lenve the pnlace yestcrdoy ., 

in 't'1 
íly t

1
hE' 11hacle of thy motber, by ali the g"ocls ¡8 abe not 

IC pa R('(' ? " 1 
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"By the sbade of my mother, M:arcus, she is n_ot in 
the palace, and Cresar did not intercept her. The mfant 
Augusta is ill since yesterday, and ... ero has not left her 

cradle." 
Vinicius drew breath. That wbicb bad seemed the most 

terrible ceased to threaten bim. . . 
"Ah, then," said be, sitting on lhe ?ench and chnchmg 

bis fists, "Aulus iutcrcepted her, and m tbat case woe to 

bim ! " 
"Aulus Plantius was here this mor~ing. He c~uld _not 

see me, for I was occupied with the child; but he mqm:ed 
of Epaphroditus, and others of Cresar's ser~ants, toucln?,g 
Lygia and told them thut be would come agam to see me. 

"Be wished to turn suspicion from bimself. If he ~ne_w 
not what happened, he would ha.ve come to seek Lyg,a m 

my bouse." . . 
,, He Jeft a few words on a tablet, from wh1ch t~ou w1lt 

see that, knowing Lygia to bave been taken. from bis house 
by Cresar, at tby request and that of Pe~omus, _he expected 
tbat she would be sent to thee, and th1s mornmg early he 
was at thy house, where they told him what had h_appened." 

Wben she had so.id this, she went to the cub1culum and 
returned soon with the tablet which Aulus bad left. 

Vinicius read the tablet, and was silent; Acte ~eemed to 
read the thoughts on •bis gloomy face, for she sa1d after a 

while, - · h L · h lf " No, 1\farcus. That has happened wh1c yg1a erse 

wisbed." . ,, 
, , lt was koown to thee that she w1shed to Hee I burst 

out Vinicius. b' " 
"I knew tbat sbe would not become thy concu me. 
And she looked at bim with her misty eyes a!m?~~ sternly. 
u Aud thou - what hast thou beeo all tby hfe ~ 
" I wns a sl

1

ave, tlrst of all." 
But Vinicius did not cease to be enrag~d .. Cresar bad 

giveo bim Lygia; heoce be bad no need to mqmre wbat abe 
bad been before. lle would find her, even under th? earth¡ 
aod be would do what he liked with her. ~e would rndeed • 
She should be his coocubine. lle would g1ve co~mand to 
flog her as often ns he pico.sed. If she gre,! d1stasteful 
to him he would give her to the Jowcst of h1s sin.ves, or 
he wou1)d commo.nd her to turn a hnndmill on bis laods in 
Africa. He would seek her out now, and find her ouly to 
bend her, to trample oo her, and cooquer her. 
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And, growing more and more excited, he lost every seose 
of mea.sure, to the degree tbat eveo Acte saw tbat he wns 
promising more than he could executc ; that be was talkinu 
because of pain und aoger. She miaht have hud even com~ 
passion on him, but bis extravngauce°exhausted her patieoce 
and at last she inquired why he b:id come to her. ' 

Vinicius did not find an auswer immediately. He had 
come to her because he wished to come, because he jodged 
tbat sbe wouJ<l give him iuformation; but really he bud 
come to Cresa.r, aod, not being a.ble to see him he carne to 
her. Lygia, by Heeing, opposed the will of C~sar· hence 
he would implore him to give an order to search f or her 
th:onghout the city and tbe empire, even if it carne to 
usrng for that purpose a.U the legions, and to ransackina in 
turn every house withio Roma.u dominioo. Petrooius wiuld 
support his prnyer, aud the search would begin from that 
day. 

'' Have a ca.re,'' aoswered Acte, "lest thou lose her for
ever the moment she is found, at command of Cresar." 
. Vinicius wrinkled his brows. '' What does that mean?" 
rnquired he. 

"Listen to me, Marcas. Yesterday Lygia and I were in 
the gardens here, aud we met Popprea, with the infant 
~ngusta, borne by an .A.frica1Twomao, Lilith. In the even
rng the child fell ill, and Lilith insists that she was be
witched ¡ tbat tbat foreign woman whom they met in tbe 
garden ~witch~d her. Should the child recover, tbey will 
forget th1s, but m tbe opposite case Popprea will be the first 
to acense Lygia of witcbcraft, and wherever she is found 
there will be no rescue for her." 

A moment of silence followed; then Vinicius said -
" But perhaps sbe did bewitch her, and has b¿witcbcd 

me." 
"Lili~h repents that the cbild began to cry the moment 

she carr1e_d her ~ast us. And really tbe child did begin to 
ory. It 1s certam that she was sick when they 1ook her 
out of the garden. Marcos, seck for Lygia whenever it 
may picase thee, but till tho infnut Augusta. recovera, speak 
not of her to Crusar, or tbou wilt bring oo her Popprea's 
vengeauce. 1Ie1· eyes htwe wcpt enough because of thee 
already, and mny ali the gods guard her poor hend." 

"Dost thou love her, Acte?" inquircd Vimcius, gloomily. 
" Yes, I love her." And tears glittered in the eyes of 

the freedwomao. 
7 
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'' Tbou lo,est her beco.use she has not repaid tbee with 
hatred, as she lfas me." . 

Acte looked at him for a time as if hesitating, or as if 
wisbina to lcaru if be spoke sincerely; tben she said, -

" O 0blind and passionate man - sbe lo,•ed tbee." 
Vinicius sprang up under the influence of those words, as 

if possessed. 
"lt is not true." 
She hated him. How could Acte know? Would Lygia. 

make a confession to her after one da.y's acquaintaoce? 
What !ove is tha.t whicb prefers wandering, the disgrace 
of poverty, the uncertainty of to-monow, or a sbameful 
death even, to a wreath-bedecked house, in which a lover 
is waitiug with a feast? 1t is better for bim not to hear 
such tbiogs, for he is ready to go mad. He would not ha.ve 
given that girl for all Cresar's treasures, and sbe fled. What 
kind of love is tbat whicb dreads deligbt and gives paiu? 
Wbo can understand it? Wbo can fntbom it? Were it 
not for tbe hope tbat he should fiod her, he would siok a 
sword in himself. Love surrenuers ; it does not take 11.way. 
There were moments at tbe house of A.ulus wbeu he bim
self belieYed in near happiness, but now he knows that she 
bated him, that sbe bates him, and will die with hatred in 

he1· heart. 
But A.cte, usually mild and timid, burst forth in her turn 

with indignation. llow had he tried to wio Lygia? Instead 
of bowing before Aulus and Pomponia to get her, he took 
the child away from ber po.rents by strato.gem. lle wanted 
to make, not a wife, but a concubine of her, tbe foster 
daughter of an honorable house, and the daughter of a king. 
lle had her brought to this abode of crime and infamy; he 
defiled ber innocent eyes with the sight of a sbameful feost; 
he acted with her as with a wanton. Uad he forgotten the 
house of Aulus a.nd Pomponia Grrecina, who had reared 
Lygia? Ilad be not sense cnough to understand that there 
are women difl'erent from Nigidia or Calvia Crispinilla or 
Popprea, and from ali those whom be meets in Cresar's 
house? Did be not undcrstand at once on seeing Lygia 
tba.t sbe is an bonest maidcn, who prefers den.th to infamy? 
Whcnce docs he know what kind of gods she worsbips, a.nd 
whether they are not purer and better than the wanton 
Venus, or tban Isis, worshipped by the profliga.te woroen of 
Rome? No! Lygio. had made no confession Lo her, but she 
hnd snid thnt she looked for rescue to bim, to Vinicius ; she 
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po~ia. And while s ~aki:a e wo~d res~re her to Pom
ma1den who !oves and trust° ºi, th1_s,, Lyg1a blushed like a 
but he, Vinicius bad te .6~ ygia s beart ben.t for him. 
her indignn.ot. l~t him m k ao<l offe~ded her¡ bad mad~ 
soldiers, but l~t him k see t:er now w1th tbe aid of Cresar's 
suspicion will faU 00 ~yºg~a ª~ sbo~ld Popprea's child die, 
inevitable. ' w ose c1estrnction will then be 

~motion begnn to force its 
pnm of Vinicius. The inf w~y tbrough the nnger and 
Lygi_a shook bim to the clep~~~tl~? that he was loved by 
her in Aulus's garden wh ~ is s~ul. He remembered 
with blusbes on her f ace en ~ e hwa h teniog to his words 
seemed to him then that ;n h er eyes full of light. 1t 
all at once, at tbat tbougbst e ;a l~gun to !ove bim i nnd 
embraced him a hundred r' a ce mg of certain happiness 
desired. He tbouabt thnt h1me~ renter tban that wbicb he 
ª?d besides as 01~ lo,i~a ~i;::ig t have won her gradually, 
h1s <loor, rubbed it witb ;olf's f t hed w:uld ha.Ye wreathed 
by bis heorth on the sbeepskin a Han 1 en sat as his wife 
her mouth the sacramental. ". Wb e wou d have heard from 
a~ I, Caia." And sbe wo~ld ba er~ thou. art, Caius, tbere 
d1d he not nct thus? Tru ve een bis forever. Why 
But now she is o-one and _e, be bad _been ready so to act. 
and should he fi~d h; r p ~ mal be _1mpossible to find her; 
should he not cause , er aps e ~111 cause her deatb, and 
P~mponia Groocina wtfrr:,~i;hh' ne1tl1;{ she nor A~1lus oor 
ha1r on bis head nin . 1?1· ere anger ro1sed tbe 
agoinst tbe house of°x.ulu~ bo~t Lb1s. nnger tu~ned oow, not 
Petronios was to bl r' ygm, but agn10st Petronius 
f 

. ame or everything II d · · 
or h1m Lygia would not ha.ve be f . d a it not been 

would be bis betrotbed en orce to wander i sbe 
over her dear head. n~/~iw°i/.ªºger would_ b~ banging 
to correct the evil which will not . \sdptoa t, aod ~t is too lat~ 

" Too late 1 " A d . YH' correct1on. 
opened befor~ bis f~et it J:e:~d to him that a gulf bad 
how to proceed, whithe; to be~ke ni~n~~~w '11ª! to begin, 
as an echo tite words '' T 1 " . . c repeated 
mouth sounded like a, d thoo ate, wh1ch from anotber's 
thing, however, that be !~1st ~~~dtence. . He understood one 
woold happcn to bim. Lygia, or something evil 

And wrnp¡>' b · about to d mg . imself mcchanically in bis toga be w 
epart w1thout taking fnrewell eveu of Acte, wh:~ 
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. . the entrance from the atrium 
suddeoly the c~am separatmgbefore him the peosive figure 
was pushed as1de, ~nd he sa.w 
of Pomponia Grrecma. d h rd of the disappearance _of 

Evidently ~he _too !~t s:: could see Acte more ea.stly 
Lygia., and, JUdgmg oews to her. 
than Aulu~, ha~ ?~me f~r turoed her pale, delicate face to 

But, seemg V101crns, s e 
him aod said, after a pause, - Marcus which thou 

1i' May God forgive thee. t~,e wroog, ' 
bast done to us and to _Lygia. d 'th a feelina of misfortune 

He stood with droopmg _hea ' wi God was cto forgíYe him 
and guilt, not understanchng w~ath d no cause to mention 

· hi Pompoma a or could forgwe m. e s ken of revenge. 
forgiveness; she ought ~ti.\ear devoid of counsel, full of 

At last he went ~ut w1 a re and amazement. . 
arievous thoughts, im:en:~ ca aliery were crowds of anx1ous 
e In the court and un er e gh alnce were knigbts and 
people. Among slaves of . t e. p abont the hea.lth of the 
senators wbo had come to _mqu~e how themselves in the 
infant, and at the same tun; thei: anxiety' even in pres
palace, and exhibit a proof o f th illness of tbe II divine,, 
ence of Nero's _slave~. News_ °ent efor new forros appeared 
had spread qmckly it was evid d tbrouah the opening of 
in the gateway every momeot, ~º.ble S~me of the newly 
the arcade whole crow~s. ~ere vis1 co~ina from the palace, 
arrived, seeiog that V10~c1:~ w:\ried o; witbout answering 
attacked him for news; u_ e ~o had come for news too, 
their questions, till Petron10s, w d h' 
almost struck bis br~n:3~ and s~r¡ebav~mbecome enraged nt 

Beyond doubt Vm1cms w~ lf do sorne lnwless act in 
sight of Petronius, 

1 
ª.~d l~t :e::s:iiat when he had left Acte 

Cresar's palace, ha< i n~11bed down and exlurn ted, that for 
he was so crnshed, ~o v:e e te . cibi!ity had left him. He 
the moment even lns mnad ir_a h d to pass. but the other 

ushed Petronius aside an w1s e , 
~etained him, by force almos~. h 

d. · · f nt?" asked e "How is the IVIDC in a . . . . . second time, and 
But this constraint ~nger?d V1mcrns a 

roused bis iodignation 10 an rnst~º\1 tbis bouse I" said he, 
11 May Ilndes swallow her nn a 

gritting his teeth . 1,, 'd Petronius o.nd looking 
" Silence hapless man sn1 , 

nround be ¡dded hurriedly, - th' ª of Lygia come with 
11 If thou wish to koow some me , 
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me; I will tell nothing here l Come with me; I will tell my 
thoughts in tbe litter." 

And putting his arm arouncl the young tribune, he con
ducted him from the palace as quickly as possib!e. That 
was bis main concern, for he had no news whatever; but 
being a man of resources, and llaving, iu spite of bis indig
nation of yesterday, much sympathy for Vinicius, and fioally 
feelina respoosible for ali tha.t had bappeued, he had under
taken csomethiug already, o.nd when they ent.ered the litter 
he said, -

11 I have commaoded my slaves to watch at every gate. 
I gave them an accurate description of the girl, and tho.t 
giant wbo bore her from the feast o.t Cresar's, - for he is 
tbe man, beyond doubt, who intercepted her. Listen to 
me: Perlla.ps Aulas and Pomponia wisb to secrete her 
in somo estate of theirs; in that case we sba!l learn the 
direction in whicb tbey took her. lf my sla.ves do not 
see her a.t sorne gate, we sball know that sbe is in the 
city yet, and Bhall begiu this Yery do.y to search in Rome 
for hor." 

'' Aulus does oot know where she is," answered Vinicius. 
11 Art tbou sure of that? " 
"I saw Pomponia.. She too is looking for her." 
11 he con.Id not leave the city ye terday, for tbe gates 

are closed nt nigbt. Two of my people a.re watching at 
each gate. One is to follow Lygin and the giant, the 
otber to return at once and inform me. If she is in the 
city, we sball find her, for tbat Lygian is easily recognized, 
even by bis stature and bis shoulders. Thou nrt lucky 
tbat it wns not Cresnr who took her, and I can nssure tbeo 
tbat he did oot, for there are no secreta from me on tbe 
Pal atine." 

But Vinicius bnrst fortb in sorrow still more than in 
anger, nnd in a Yoice broken by emotion told Petronius 
wbat he hatl heard from Acte, and whnt ncw clangers were 
thrcntcning Lygia, - dnngors so clrendfnl that becnuse of 
thcm there would be need to bidc her from Popprea most 
carefully, in case they discovered her. Tbeu he reproached 
Pctronius bitterly for his counsel. Ilnd it not been for 
bim, everything would havo gone differently. Lygin would 
havo been nt the house of Anlus, and he, Vinicius, might 
he.ve seen her cvery day, and he would have been happier 
at thnt moment thnn Cresar. And carriecl away ns he went 
on witb bis nnrrative, he yiolded more nnd more to emo-
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tion, till at last tears of sorrow and rage began to falJ from 

his eyes. · th t th oung p tronius who ha.d not even thought a e y . 
mane couJd l~ve and desire to such a dewee, when h_e saw ~b~ 
tears of <lespair said to himself, witb a certam as n 

is~ó°~ghty Lady of Cyprus, thou alone art ruler of gods 
and meo 1" 
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CHAPTER XII. 

WIIEN they alighted in frout of the arbiter's house, the 
chief of the atrium answered them tliat of slaves sent to 
the gates none ha.d returned yet. The atriensis had given 
orders to take food to them, and a new command, that under 
penalty of rods they were to watch carefully ali who left the 
city. 

"Thou seest," said Petronius, "that they are in Rome, 
beyond doubt, and in that ca e we shall find them. But 
command tby people aJso to watch at tbe gates, - those, 
namely, who were sent for Lygia, as they will recognize her 
easily." 

" I have given orders to se11d tbem to rural prisous," said 
Vinicius, "but I will recall the orders at once, and !et tbem 
go to tbe gate ." 

And writiog a few words on a wax-covered tablet, he 
banded it to Petronius, who gave directions to send it at 
once to the bou e of Vinieius. Tben they pas ed into thc 
interior portico, and, sitting 011 a marble bench, began to 
talk. The golden-baired Eunice and Iras pushed bronze 
footstools u11der their feet, and poured wine for them into 
goblets, out of wonclerful narrow-necked pitchers from 
Volaterrre and Crecina. 

"Ilast tbou among thy people any one wbo knows tbat 
giant Lygian?" asked Petronius. 

"Ataeinus aud Gulo knew him; but Atacinus fell yester
day at the litter, and Gulo I killed." 

"I am sorry fo1· him," said Petroniu . "He carried not 
only tbee, but me, in bis arms." 

"I intended to freo him," answered Vinicius ¡ "but do 
not mention him. Let us speak of Lygia. Rome is a 
sea-" 

" A sei~ is just the place where mcn fish for pearls. Of 
course we shall not find her to-da.y, or to-morrow, but we sball 
find her sm·ely. Thou hast accused me just now of giving 
tbee tbis method ¡ but the method was good in itsolf. and 
beca.me bad ooJy wben turned to bad. Thou hast heard 
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from Aulus himself, tha.t he intends to go to icily with his 
whole fa.mily. In that case the girl would be far from 

thee." ,, I sbould follow them," said Vinicius, "nnd in every case 
she would be out of danger; but now, ií that cbild di~s, 
Popprea will believe, aod will persuade Cresar, that she d1e<l 
beca.use of Lygin." 

"True· tbat alarmed me, too. But that little doll may , f ,, 
recover. Sbould she die, we shall find sorne way o escape. 

Bere Petronius meditated a wbile and added, -
" Popprea, it is said, follows_ the religi_o~ of the Jews, and 

believes in evil spirits. Cresar 1s superst1tious. lf we spre~d 
the report that evil spirits carried off Lygia., tbe news ':111 
find belief, especially as neither Cresar nor Aul~s Plautms 
intercepted her; her escape was really mystenous. The 
Lygiao could not bave effected it alone; he must bave had 
belp. And where could a slave find so roany people in tbe 
course of one day? " 

"Slases belp one anothcr in Rome." 
,, Sorne persoo pays for that with blood at times. True, 

tbey support one another, but not so~e. ~gaiost oth~rs. In 
tbis case it was known that respon 1b1hty and puntshment 
would fall on thy people. lf thou give thy people the i~ea 
of evil spirits, they will say at ~nce t~at they s~w such _w1th 
their own eyes, beca.use that will just1fy them m thy s1ght. 
Ask one of them, as a test, if he did not see spirits carrying 
off Lygia tbrough the air, he will swear at once by the regís 
of Zeus that he sa.w them." 

Vinicius, wbo wns superstitious nlso, lookecl at Petronius 
with sudclen and great íenr. 

"If Ursas coulcl not ha.ve roen to help him, anrl was not 
able to take her alone, wbo coulcl take her?" 

Petronius began to laugh. 
" ee," so.id he, "they will believe, since thou art half a 

heliever tbyself. ach is our society, which ridicules tho 
gods. Tbey, too, will helieve, and they will not look for 
her. l\leanwhilo we shall put her away somewhere far off 
from the eity, in sorne villa of mine or thine." 

"But who could hclp her?" 
'' ller co-religionists," answerecl Petronius. 
" Who are they? What deity does sbo worship? I 

ougbt to know that hetter than thou." 
"Nearly every woman in Rome honors a difl'erent one. 

It is almost beyond doubt thnt Pomponia rea.red her in the 
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religion o~ that deity wbich sbe her elf worships; what one 
she worsb1ps I know not. One thing is certain, that no per
son has seen her make an offering to our gods in any temple. 
'.['hey ha.ve _accnsed her even of being a Clll'istian ; but tbat 
1s not poss1ble; a ~o?1estic tribunal cleared her of the charge. 
They say_ that Chr1st1ans not only worship an ass's head, but 
are ene~1es of the human race, and permit the foulestcrimes. 
Pompoma cannot be a Christian, as her virtue is known and 
an enemy of the human race could not treat slaves a~ she 
does." 

. ". I_n no bouse are they treated as at Aulus's " interrnpted 
Vrn1cms. ' 

"Ah 1 Po . ti • mpoma men oned to me some god wbo must 
be one po"'.el'ful and merciful. Wbere sbe has put awa ali 
the others lS her afl'air; it is enougb that that Logos of 1iers 
canno~ be very mighty, or rather he must be a very weak 
god,_ srnce he has had only two adherents - Pomponia and 
Lyg1a, - and Ur us in addition. 1t must 

1

be that there are 
m~~e of tho_ e adhereuts, and tbat they assisted Lygia." 

!hat fa1th comm~nds forgiveness," said Vinicius. "At 
Acte s I m~t Po~poma, who said to me : ' May God forgive 
tb~~ tbJ ev1l wh1c~ thou l~ast done to us and to Lygia.'" 

1 
E, id~ntly th~u· God 1s sorne curator wbo is very rnild. 

Hba. let him_ forg1ve thee, and in sign of forgiveness return 
t ee tbe ma1den." 

. "l would offer bim a hecatomb to-morrow ! I bave no 
wish for food, or the bath, or sleep. 1 will take a dnrk 
lan~rn ~od _wander through the city. Pcrbaps I sball find 
her 10 d1sg01se. I am sick." 

Petronius looked at_ him with commiseration. In fact 
}here w!s bine unrler lns eyes, bis pnpils were gleaming witb 
ev~r, h1s_ uosbav_en beard indicated a duk strip on bis firmly f~tltned_ Jnws, bis hair was in disorder, and he was really 
1 e .ª s1ck m~n. Iras and the golden-haired Eunice lookecl 

at tm also witb sympatby ; but he seemcd oot to see tbem 
~vnc he ~nd Petronius took no notice whatever o( the slnv~ 

ornen, Jnst as they would not haYe noticed dogs moviug 
around tbem. 

"Fe · to · 
11 

It ye:, 18 rmentmg thee," said Petronius. 
IS, 

r" T~on listen to me. I know not what the doctor has 
~¡f¡s~~?Cd to tbec, ?ºt I know how I should act in thy pince. 

b' h ~s lost one 1s found I should seek in anotber tbnt 
w ic or tbe moment has gone from me witb her. I saw 
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splendid forros at thy villa. Do not cooLr~ict ~e. I know 
what love is; and I know that when one 1B des~r~d ano~her 
cannot take her place. But in a beautiful slave 1t IS poss1ble 
to find even momentary distractiou." 

"Ido not need it," said Vinicius. 
But Petronius, who bad for bim a real _weakness, and ~ho 

wisbed to softcu bis pa.in, begau to med1tatc how he m1ght 

do so. f lt ,, 
" Perhaps thine ha.ve not for thee tbe cbarm. o nove Y, 

said be, after a wbile ( aod bere be bega.o to look m tu~n at Ira 
and Eunice, aod fioally he placed bis p~lm on the h1p of thc 
goldeu-baired Eunice) . "Look at th1s gra.ce ! for whom 
sorne days since Fouteius Capitoo the younger off~red three 
wonderful boys from Clazomene. A mor~ beaut1ful figure 
tbau hers even Skopas himself has not clu elled. I myself 
cannot tell why I ha.Ye remaiued indifferent to her _thus far, 
since tbouahts of Chrysothemis h1we oot restramed me. 
Well I ai\~e her to thee; tnke her for thyself ! " 

wheo0 the goldeu-haired Eunice heard this, she gr~w. ~a.le 
in oue moment and lookina with frightened eyes on V1mcms, 
seemed to wait for bis ans:er without breath in her breast. 

But he spraog up suddenly, and, pressin~ bis temples 
with his hauds said quickly, like a. man who 1s tortured by , . 
disease and will not hear anythmg, -

11 N 0
1
, no ! I ca.re not for her ! I" care uot for others ! 

I thank tbee, but I do not want her. ~ will seek t~at one 
throngh the city. Give command to b1:mg me.ª Galhc cloak 
with a hood. I will go beyond the T1ber - 1f I could see 
eyen Ursus." 

And he btmied away. Petronius, seein~ tba~ he could_not 
remain in one place, did not try to d?t~m b1m. Takmgt 
however, bis refusal as a tempornry chshke ~o~ ali women 
save Lygia, nnd not wishing bis own magnamm1ty to go for 
naught, he said, turning to the slave, -

" Eunice thou wilt hathe nud nnoint tbyself, then dress: 
after thnt thou wilt go to the bouse of Vinicius." . . . 

But sbe dropped before him 011 her knees, and w1th 3omed 
pairos implored bim not to remove her from tbe house. 
She would not go to Vinicius, sbe snid. She would rat~er 
carry fue! to the hypocaust11111 in bis house tban be ch1ef 
servaut in tbat of Vinicius. She would not, she co?ld 1~ot 
go • and sbe begged him to ba\'e pity 011 her. Let hun g1ve 
co~mand to flog her daily, only not send her aw~y. 

And trembling like a leaf with fear and exc1tement, slle 
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stretcbed her hands to him, while he listened with amaze
ment. A sin.Ye wbo ventured to beg relief from tbe fulfil
ment of a _command, who sai~ "l will not and I cannot," 
wns so~etbm~ so unbeard-of rn Rome tha.t Petronius could 
not beheve bis own ears at first. Fioally be frowned. He 
was too refined to be cruel. His slaves, especially in tbe 
~epartment of pleasure, were Creer than otbers on condi
t1on of pe~forming ~heir se~ce in an exempla~y manuer, 
and honoring the will of their ma ter like that of a god 
lo case they_ failed in tbese two resp¡cts, he was able not 
to spare pum~llment, !'-<> which,_ according to general custom, 
tbey were subJect. Smce, bes1des this, be could not endure 
opposition, uor aoytbing which ruffled his calmne s he 
looked for ~ w~ile at tbe kneeling girl, nnd then said, -' 

"Ca.U Tires1as, and return witb him." 
Ennice ros~, trembliog, witb tear in her eyes, and went 

out; after a time she retorued witb tbe cbief of the atrium 
Tiresias, a Cretan. ' 

'' Thou wilt tnke Eunice," said Petronius, "aod give her 
five-and-tweaty lashes, in such fashion however as not to 
barro her skiu." ' ' 
. 'YJlen he hnd said this, he pas ed int-0 the library, and, 

s1ttmg dow? at a table of ro e-colored mnrble, began to 
wor~ on h1s ''. Fenst of Trimalcbion." But tbe fligbt of 
~ygia_ and the dlness of the iufant Augusta bad di turbe<l 
btS mmd so mnch that he could not work long. That ill
ness, above ali, was important. It occurred to Petronius 
~nt were Cresar to believe tbat Lygin had ca t spells oo tbe 
1~fant, the responsibility might fnll on him also, for the 
g1rl bad been brought at bis request to the palace. But be 
could reckon on tbi , that at the first intcrvicw with Cresar 
he woal~ be able in sorne wny to show the utler absurdity of 
su~b an idea; be counted a little, too, on a ccrtain weakness 
~b_icb Popprea bad for him, - a weakuess bielden carefully, 
1t 1s true, ~ut not so carefully that he could not diviue it. 
Af~r a wbile be shrugged bis shouldcrs nt these fears ancl 
dec1ded to go to tbe triclinium to strengthen himself' aud 
theu order tbe litter to bea1· him once more to the p~lace 
after that to the Campus Martius, o.n<I then to Chrysotbemis'. 

But on the way to the triclinium, nt the entrnnce to the 
corridor assigned to servant , be saw unexpectedly tbc 
slender form of Eu~1ice standing, amoug other slaves, at 
tbe wall; ancl forgettmg that he bad given Tiresias no ordcr 
beyond flogging her, he wrinkle<l his lirow ngo.in, 0.11(1 lookecl 
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around for the atriensis. Not seeing bim among the ser• 
vants he turned to Eunice. 

" Hast tbou received the lashes? " . 
She cast berself at bis feet a second time, pressed the 

border of bis toga to her lips, and sa.id, -
" Oh, yes, lord, I have receiv~ tbem ! . Oh, yes, Ioi:d l " 
Jn her Yoice were heard, as 1t were, JOY aucl g~a.titude. 

It was clear that she Jooked ou tbe lasbes as a subs_t1tote for 
her removal from the house, and that . now she m1ght sta.y 
there. Petronius, who understood thlS, wonclered at the 
passiona.te resista.uce of the girl; but he was too deeply 
versed in human na.tura not to know tbat love a.tone could 
call forth such resistance. 

" Dost thou love sorne one in this bouse?" asked be. . 
Sbe rai ed her bine, tearfnl eyes to_him, and answered, m 

a voice so low tbat it was hardly poss1ble to bear her, -
" Yes, lord." . 
And with tbose eyes, witb tbat golclen ha.ir tbrow_n back, 

witb fear and hope in her face, she was s~ beautiful, he 
looked at bim so entreatingly, that Petronms, wbo, as o. 
philosopber, had proclnimed the ~ight of !ove, and who, as 
a man of restbetic nature, had g1ven h?mage to a.U beauty, 
felt for her a certain species of com~~~s10~. . . . 

,, Whom of those dost tbou !ove? mqmred he, rnd1catmg 
the servants with bis bead. . . . . 

There was no answer to thut qoestion. Eumcc mchned 
her head to bis fcet and remained motionless. . 

Petronius Jookcd nt the slaves, among whom were beaut1-
ful and stately yontbs. lle could read nothing on any face; 
on the contrn.ry, all bad certai~ strang~ smiles. lle look~d 
then for a while on Eunice lymg at h1s feet, and went rn 
silence to thc triclinium. . 

After be hnd caten, be gave command to bcar 1nm to_ the 
pulacc, and tben to Cbrysotbemis, with whom he remamed 
till late at nigbt. But when he returned, he gave commo.nd 
t.-0 call Tiresius. 

"Did Eunice receive thc flo¡rging?" inquircd he_. 
" She did, lord. Thou didst not Jet tbc skm be cut, 

bowever." . ,, 
" Did I give no other command touchmg her? 
"No Jorcl " answerecl tbc atricnsis with alarm. 

' ' ' h 1 ?" "That is well. Whom of the slaves does s e ove 
"No one, lord." 
" What dost thou know of her? " 
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Tiresias began to speak in a somewhat uncertain voice: 
"At night Eunice ne\'er leo.ves tbe cubiculmo in which 

she lives witb old Acrisiona and Ifida; after thou a.rt 
dressed she never goes to the bath-rooms. Otber slaves 
ridicule her, and call her Diana." 

'Enough," said Petronius. ":My relative, Vinicius, to 
whom I offered her to-day, did not accept her; hence sbe 
may stay in the house. Thou art free to go." 

'' Is it permitted me to speak more of :Eunice, lord?" 
"I have commanded tbee to say ali thou knowest." 
"The whole familia are speaking of the flight of the 

maiden who was to dwell in tbe hou e of tbe noble Vinicius. 
After tby departure, Eunice carne to me and said that she 
knew a man who could fiad her." 

"Ah! What kind of man is he? " 
'' I know not, lord; but I thought that I ought to inform 

thee of tbis matter." 
"That is well. Lct that man wait to-morrow in my house 

for the arrival of tlic tribune, whom tbou wilt request in my 
name to mcet me here." 

Tbe atriensis bowed o.nd went out. But Petronius began 
to tbiuk of Eunice. At first it seemed clear to him tbat the 
young slaYe wished Vinicius to find Lygia for this reasou 
only, that she would not be forced from bis bouse. After
ward, however, it occurred to him tbat the man wbom Eunice 
was pusbing fonvo.rd migbt be her lover, and ali at once that 
thougbt seemed to bim disngreeable. There was, it is true, 
a simple way of learning tbe truth, for it was enough to 
!3ummon Eunice; but the hour was late, Petronius felt tired 
after bis long visit with Cbrysothemis, and was in a hurry to 
sleep. But on the way to tbe cubiculum he remembered
it is unknown why- that he had noticed wrinkles, that day, 
in the cornera of Chrysothemis's eyes. lle tbought, o.lso, 
that her beauty was more celebrated in Romc than it rle
served; and tbat Fonteius Capiton, who hnd offered him 
three boys from Clazomene for Eunice, wanted to buy her 
too cheaply. 


